
Sunday Mornings 
As we continue to sing in an expanded formation on Sunday mornings, I would like to ask us to 
continue to come for soundcheck in the Worship Center at 8:20 AM on Sunday mornings to get 
standing arrangements and check microphone placement for the 9:00 AM service. Since we do 
not meet in the choir room at this time, I want to make sure we have a chance to review the 
anthem for service before other people entering the room. Thank you for your continued 
flexibility as we navigate these times in preventing the virus spread.  Eddie  
 

Rehearsal Procedures for Your Safety 
We rehearse in the Worship Center but will be in the pews allowing six feet of distance 
between each singer. Sopranos on the organ side pews, Tenors in the middle pews towards the 
organ side, Basses in the middle pews towards the piano side, and Altos on the piano side 
pews.  
Folders and Choir Notes will be in the usual places, please be courteous to others and allow 
proper distancing between each other as you get your folder and return it to your cubby.  
Practice sanitizing procedures when using the restroom facilities in the church.  
 

Choir Devotions Sign Up 
As part of our Vision 2020 plan, I am asking all choir members to sign up for a date where you 
will give a short devotion to the choir at the end of rehearsal. Share some of your story so all 
in the choir can get to know you better, share a Bible passage that is meaningful to you, and 
lead in the group prayer. This is part of the prayer initiative that Randy is challenging all 
groups to be a part of this year. Sign up on the choir attendance sheet board.  
 

Music Ministry Text Line  
Want to stay up on the latest happenings going on in the Music Ministry at SBC? Opt-in to the 
SBmusic text line to receive text messages about things relevant to you in the Music Ministry. 
You will get a few messages each month with timely information—text SBMUSIC to  
833-472-2897 to opt-in and get all the messages sent to your phone. After you get the welcome 
message, reply with your name so we can filter only relevant information to you. You will only 
need to opt-in once. Need help, see Eddie. 
 

Thank You 
We have been leading in worship for about a month now in the midst of a pandemic and lots of 
uncertainty and fear. I want to thank you for your leadership and faithfulness to the music 
ministry and for sharing your talent with our congregation and the world. You are a beacon of 
hope as you share God’s love through song. Thank you, Eddie   

Midnight Cry ............................................. 8/16 

Written in Red............................................. 8/9 

*Give Me Jesus ........................................... 8/2 

Oh the Blood of Jesus ............................... 8/23 

Broken and Spilled Out ............................. 8/30 

Sanctuary/ Total Praise ............................... 9/6 

The Majesty and Glory of Your Name ....... 9/13 

Where Our God Leads ............................... 9/20 

Jesus Paid It All .......................................... 9/27 

 

*Anthem for Sunday  

 

 

Planning Center  
Don’t forget to check-in each 
week in Planning Center. You 
can see the Sunday service 
and hear demo recordings of 
our choir song, to help in 
your preparation. Especially 
in seasons when travel of our 
members is high; it helps in 
planning what we can sing, 
knowing how many people 
will be present that day. 
Need help logging in, see 
Eddie for more information. 
Check it out today!  
 

Guest Services 
As we come back together 
in worship, remember to 
help people who may be 
visiting our church for the 
first time and assist them 
with the new procedures 
around the campus. Your 
kindness goes a long way to 
making a great first 
impression.  
 

Choir Invitation  
Summer is an excellent 
time to invite someone you 
know to join the Worship 
Choir. As people desire to 
try something new, let’s 
offer them a new and 
exciting ministry in which to 
get involved and invest 
their time in weekly—Invite 
them to choir! 
 

Pew Wipers 
Help us disinfect the pews 
after the 9:00 AM Sunday 
service; this takes just a few 
minutes after worship, the 
more, the merrier. See Ron 
Powers for more details.  

Tonight’s Rehearsal  

  Wednesday, July 29 , 2020, 7:00-8:00 PM 

Worship Choir Notes 



WORSHIP CHOIR PRAYER NEEDS 

July 29, 2020 
 

Please let us know the latest information about your prayer requests so that we’ll be able to keep our prayer list 
updated. Call Eddie or Erin at 873.2440 or email esayetta@summervillebaptist.org. 
 

DATE REQUESTED BY FOR   PRAYER REQUEST 

 
7/27 Susan Worthy Fred Worthy  continued healing for his hand  
 
7/22 Jan Martin  Donnell Gibson  recovering from gall bladder surgery 
 
7/22 Jan Martin  Lee Bolton   in MUSC with COVID-19 
 
7/20 Kathy Stewart daughter, Jennifer  will have rotator cuff surgery August 7 
 
7/16 Susan Worthy Mac McCurry  death of his mother 
 
7/15 Kathy Stewart John & Donna Sims  for traveling mercies and for John’s AFib to come under 
      control 
 
6/23 Kathy Stewart Ken Boleman  continued healing from surgery 
 
6/23 Kathy Stewart Mary Kunsman  cancer medication affecting her ability to sing and do 
      volunteer work 
 
6/23 Kathy Stewart daughter, Jennifer  two small tears and tendinitis causing shoulder pain 
 
2/5 Renee Walker husband, Steven  is job searching 
 
1/22 Kristine Parrish sister, Beth Patrick  in hospital following stroke, only 39 years old with 
      young child and husband travels for work 
 
1/22 Carol McKinney daughter’s M-I-L, Ann Taylor melanoma of the sinus & eye orbit; has several new 
      spots 
 
1/22 Carol McKinney sister, Kathy Roberts  will need chemo & possibly radiation, is healing will 
      from surgery 
 

The following people have ongoing concerns: 
Matthew Cole and his family, during his continued deployment, Lisa Provost’s young friend, Jenna Rose Durscher, cancer; Fred 
& Susan Worthy’s daughter, Beth; Donnell & Jackie Gibson’s grandson Caleb, serving five years at Lake Butler Prison; Candy 
Davis’ daughter, Cindy; Mary Kunsman; Carol Courtney, health issues from MS; Mike Williams, chronic back pain; Shirlee 
Martin, chronic back pain, and Dean Herndon, back surgery recovery. Pray for our church, its ministries, and military personnel 
around the world. Please phone or email prayer request by noon Wednesday, in order to be included on the list for choir 
rehearsal.  

Prayer Request 

Date: ____/____/____   Your Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

Request for whom: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Nature of request: _________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please tear off and give to Eddie. 


